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fees or other charges in excess of the costs of operating the Airport for civil
purposes shall be paid to the Government of NersIoundland.

(j) The Government of Canada may construct and maintaia at Torbay
Airport such installations for defence purposes and may maintain there such
military equipment and supplies as it deems advisable.

(g) The Government of Canada may use Torbay Airport for military
training and requirements including the stationing there of military aircraft
and personnel for such purposes.

(h) In order to avoid doubt it is hereby declared that the laws of New-
foundland shall be applicable throughout Torbay Airport and to all persons
therein. and duly authorized officials of the Government of iti'cv ►rfoundland
shall have access at all reasonable times to the Airport in the course of the
carrying out of their duties.

(f) The Government of Canada shall pro-Ode suitable accommodation for
the Customs, Immigration and Posts and Telegraphs services of the Govtrn-
tnent of Newfoundland at Torbay Airport.

(1) The Governmcnt of Canada shall as far as practicable employ Ncw.
foundland labour at Torbay Airport.

(k) The Government of I`'cw-Ioundland shall enact Aerodrome Zoning
Regulations to ensure the safety of aircraft using Torbay Airport.

ARTICLE S

(a) The Governments of Canada and Newfoundland, and as necessary the
Grn-rrnment of the United ftiingdom, will consult with one another from time
to time as occasion may require with aiica to co-ordinating defence rcquirc-
mcnts in Nca-toundland. The Goi-ernment of Canada may establish and
operate in *,'rafoundland such facditïcs and installations as, at any such con-
sultation. may be agreed to be necessary.

(b) Can:iJian and United Kingdom military aircraft may fly over %ew-
foundIasud and use airports thcrrin undcr ',%'catoundland or Canadian rnn-
trol, as required, rsitltout payment of tancting fees but subjcct to the payment
of current charges for fuel. renairs, accommodation and other ser-6ccs.
Notification shall, hoa-esvcr. be p%-rn in advance to the aMmopriata air trame
^rontrot and airport authorities.

(e) The Government of Canada may in consultation with the Gmern-
tnent of NevrfoundlanJ cury out air photography and make topographic
and b}drognphic surveys in Newfoundland. Copies of maM charts and
other data resultiag thcrcfrota shall be available to the Go-ocrgment of
Newfoundland.

ARTICLE 6
This Agreement shaI1 enter Into form as from the 31st day of March,

1946, and ahaIl remain in force for a period of thrce years, and thereafter


